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Fire Hits Sllverton The Charles Case home in Silverton

at 701 N. First street was completely destroyed by lire re-

cently with the family forced to flee in their night clothing.
Case, who was seriously burned in leading his wife and
children to safety, is in the Silverton hospital. Friends are
providing clothing for the family. (Photo Silverton McEwan
shop).

Naming of New Ambassador
To Vatican Is Being Studied

Washington, Jan. 19 VP) President Truman said today a de-

cision on whether to name a new ambassador to the Vatican is
under study.

The president told a news conference that the question of

Higher
Chicago, Jan. 19 VP) Grains

bounded higher today in a sec-

ond day reaction to the govern-
ment's new farm export plan.

The trading pace was fast in
all pits and the market had to
meet several selling flurries.
These pushed prices down to
around the previous close, but
were followed in each case by
substantial rallies.

Many traders doubted that the
government's offer to sell 1948
feed grains to exporters would
have much influence on prices.

Wheat drew strength from
sales of the bread cereal to Great
Britain and Holland overnight.

Wheat closed lVi-- 1 higher,
March $2.15-y- i, corn was un
changed to l's higher, March
$1.28V4, oats were Vt- - higher,
March 71V4, rye was Vt lower to
Vi higher, May $1.38A-y-

soybeans were V to 2 cents
higher, March $2.31-- , and
lard was 7 cents lower to 5

cents a hundred pounds higher,
January $10.55.

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Sslim Livestock Market
(Br Valley Packing Company)

Wooled lamba 120.00 to 121.00
Feeder lambs $14.00 to 118.00

Calves, food 0 lbs.) $18.00 to 123.00
Veal 0 lbs.) top 122.00 to 123.00
Pat dairy cowi 113.00 to n.uo
Cutter cowa $11.00 to $13.00
Dairy Hellers $12.00 to iio.od

,, $14.00 to iio.au

Portland lastslde Market
The aleet storm which covered Port

land with t coat of Ice today kept seller
and buyers alike away from the Portland
Eaatslde Farmers Wholesale Produce mar-
ket today. No trading was done.

Portland Produce
Butterfat Tentative, subject to Imme

diate change. Premium quality maximum
to .36 to 1 percent acidity delivered In
Portland flTc lb.; score. 65c lb.; so
score, 63; 89 score, 55c. Valley routes and
country points 2c less than first.

Batter Wholesale fob bulk cubes to
wholesalers, trade 93 score. 63c. A

score, 02c: B score, 00c lb., O 89
score. 69c Above prices are strictly
nominal.

Cheese Selling price to Portland whole
sale Oregon singles Oregon 3
small loaf, triplets ltt less than
singles.

Eggi (to wholesalers) A trade large,
0 Wc j A medium. grade B

large, small a grade, azftc.
Portland Dairy Market

Batter-.pri- to retailers: Grade AA
prints, 08c; AA cartons, flJci A prints,
88c; A cartons 69c; B prints, 63c.

its Prices to retailers: urade AA

large,. 45o doi.j certified A large, 43c.
targe we aa meaium. shci certi

fied A medium, 38c; A medium. 37c; B
medium, 36ci A small, 35c; cartons 2c ad
ditional.

Cheese Pries to retailers: Portland
Oregon singles 3943c; Oregon loaf, -
lb. loafs o lb.; triplets, lv cents
less than singles. Premium brands, slnsles.
ftltte lb.; loaf. 63MO,
Poultry

Live chickens No. 1 duality FOB
Plants. No. 1 broilers under 2 lbs., 19c;
lb.; fryers, 3 lbs., lbs., 25c;
roasters. 4 lbs. and over. 35c: fowl
Leghorns, 4 lbs. and under, over 4
lbs., 16c, colored fowl, all weights,
roosters, ail weights,

Turkey net to growers, torn,
hens, 44, Price to retailers, dressed; A
ycunv hens, A young torn, 27- -

c; iignt toms,
Babbits Average to growers, live

whites, 3 lbs., lb.; lbs.,
lb.; colored 3 cents lower: old or heavy
does and bucks, Fresh dressed
Idaho fryers and retailers, 40c; local,

Country-Kille- d Meats
Veal Tod Quality. lb.! other

grades according to weight and quality
witn jjgntcr or neavier, aoc.

Hera LUht blockers. invi
Lambs Top quality, springers.

mutton, 10 18c.
Beef Good cows. lb.: eanncri.

cutters,
Fresh Dressed Meats

iwnoiesaiers to retailers per cwt.):
Beef steers. Oood lbs.. i4o.-

commercial, utility,
cows: Commercial, utility, $33- -
i; canners-cutter-

Beef Cuts (Oood Steers): Hind t

rounds, full loins, trimmed,
triangle, square chucks,
ribs, forequarters,

Veal and calf: Oood. 148.61: eommrMrtl
Utility.

Iiamo: sarin limhi 14.
48; commercial, utility,

mungn. uooo, (U IDS. OOWI1,
Pork loins. shoulder. 1H 1h

down, sparerlbs, carcass- -
mixed weights. 12 nr

lower.
Portland HlieeUaneoms

uaseara, Bars Dry lllfca lb rm
lb.

Wool Valley coarse and ndlnm mraAmm

48c lb.
Mohair aso lb, on growth.

nominally.
Hiaes Calves. 2Te lh wenMIn In

weight; Pips, 22o lb.; beef, lb,;
bulls, lb, Country buyers pay 3o less.
Nat QDotatlons

Walnsts Franauettes. first aualltv Jum
bo, 34.7ct large, 32.7c; medium, 27.2c:
second quality Jumbos. 30.2c; large, 38.2c;
medium, 26.2e; baby, 23.2c: soft shell, first
quality large. 29.7c; medium. 26.3c; first
quality large, 39.7e; medium, 26.2c; sec-
ond quality large. 27.2c: medium. 24.1a:
baby 22.3c

Filberts Jumbo. 30a Th.i larza. lsi
medium, 16c: small. 13c.

Chicago Livestock
Chicago. Jan. is up amnAfloi.w

hogs 11,000; supplies under 320 lb most-
ly 60 cents higher; heavier weights and
sows 0 cents hither; top 16.75; paid
ireeiy ror cnoice good and choice

Int Harvester 27fe
Int Paper 35H
Kennecott 63?fc

Llbby McN & L
Long Bell "A"
Montgomery Ward
Nash Kelvinator
Nat Dairy 39
NY Central 13
Northern Pacific 18
Pao Am Fish
Pa Gas & Eleo 34
Pa Tel Ac Tel 1044
Penney J C 56
Radio Corp 13 H

Rayonler 35

Bayonler Pfd 30

Reynolds Metal 32
Richfield 41
Bafewav Stores 30 H
Sears Roebuck 43
Southern Pacific 02
Standard Oil Co. 63
Studebaker Corp 27
Sunshine Mining 10
Transamerica 15
Union OH Cal 28 Va

United Airlines 85
Dnlon Paclflo UK
U S Steel 37
Warner Bros Pic 14
Woolworth 49

Veterinarian Will

Call Stayton Home

Stayton Dr. H. W. 'Goin of
Cloverdale is moving to Stay-to- n

and will occupy an apart-
ment and office at the corner
of First and Washington streets,
which was formerly occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Berry
before they moved to their farm
home.

Reared near Jefferson, Dr.
Goin has had 30 years experi-
ence in veterinary work and
practiced at Jefferson for many
years. He is a nephew of Mrs.
Anna Stayton, Stayton pioneer,
who is now a patient in a con-

valescent home in Vancouver,
Wash.

When lava from Mt. Etna
swept over the city of Catania
in 1169 A. D., it is believed that
15,000 people were killed.

SALEM MARKETS
Completed from reports of Salem dealers

for tun guidance or uapuai journal
Readers. (Revised, dally).

Retail Feed Prices:
Ecg Mash $4.66.
Rabbit Pellett $4.20.
Dairy Feed $3.70.
Poultry; Buying prices Grade A color

ed hens, 22c; grade A Leghorn hens
and ud. 13c: grade A old roosters. 14c;
grade A colored fryers three lbs., 33c.
EgSS

Buying Prices Large aa, sec; large
. medium AA, 82oi medium A,

3Sc: outlets.
Wholesale Prices Egg wholesale prices

above these prices! aoove graaa a
generally quoted at 41c; medium, 34o,
Butter

Premium 66c No. X, 64e; no. 2,
(buying prices).

Batter Wholesale grade A. 63ci re
call 73c

Portland Grain
Portland, Jan. 19 AT Cash grain:
Soft white, soft white no rex, white

club, hard red winter ordinary 319 bid.
Coarse grains coast delivery:
Oats: No. 3 white 56.50 bid.
Barley; No. 3 west 55.30 bid.

Portland Livestock
Portland, Ore.. Jan. 19 (U.R Livestock:
Cattle salable 50; strictly storm market;

nothing arriving since last night; early
sales fully steady but several buyers not
represented: difficulty moving stocks to
packing plants; odd common dairy type
steers 17; n dairy type heif-
ers canner-cutt- cows largely

odd medium heel cows to
18.50; on common sausage bull 17.

calves salable 10: Jew medium veaiers
commons down to 16; good choice

quotable
Hogs salable 150: market uneven; good- -

choice 210 lbs hogs 35 cents
higher at 18.85: gooo-ch- Ice 200 lb
truck-In- s 18.50; 160 lbs 17.50.

Sheep saiaoie none; marxet nominal.

lb 0 lb 0

lb lb good
and choice sows under 450 lb

lb
Salable cattle 4.500: salable calves 600:

steers and heifers active, strong; cows
fully steady; bulls weak; calves and veai-
ers strong to 60 cents higher; d

and choice mixed steers and heifers
medium and good fed steers
common and medium 973 lb

steers 31.50; medium and good heifers
common to nen-er- s

beef cows
canners and cutter cows bulk
medium and good sausage bulls
medium to choice veaiers

Salable sheep 4.000; nothing done on
slaughter lambs: asking cents or
more higher; yearlings absent; slaughter
ewes odd head choice light
young ewes to 13.50.

Went Berserk Apparently
maddened Dy an impending di-

vorce, Felix Samas 'above),
27, according to police, went
berserk and shot or stabbed
to death his wife, two children
and another couple at Ham-
mond, Ind., then set fire to his
home and killed himself.
(Acme Telephoto)

Youth Problems

Are Discussed
Mill City "Major Problems

of Adolescence . was the round
table topic discussed at the Par
ent Teachers meeting with Mrs.
Robert Veness, association pres
ident presenting the questions.

Taking part in the discussion
were three high school teachers
Principal Henry Bayless, Fred
erick Rhue and Miss Helen
Baney, also two parents, and
one high school student, Mrs.
Floyd Jones, Charles Wolverton
and Miss Marlene Verbeck.'

During the short business
meeting the president called for
reports from the new P.T.A.
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Harmon
also, the membership committee
chairman, Mrs. Charles Wolver-
ton who announced 59 paid-u- p

membership to date. Mrs. Wol
verton signed up a good many
more for membership during the
evening.

Announcement was made by
Mr. Rhue that his chemistry
class would put on the program
for the next meeting of the P.
T.A. Also announced was that
an auction would be held the
latter part of March on wood
craft work that has been made
in shop by students this year.
The student body plans to try
this idea this year instead of
annual carnival.

Preceding the round table dis
cussion was entertainment by
eight high school boys from the
advanced group in tumbling su
pervised by Coach Burton Bur
roughs, who instructed the boys
as follows: Lawrence and Leo
Poole, Ollie Muise, seniors,
Verle Moberg, junior, Bob Balti
more and Delmar Skillings,
sophomore, Leroy Podrabsky
and David Syverson, freshmen.

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served in the
high school recreation room by
Mrs. George Veteto, Mrs. Tel-m-

Iverson and Mrs. John
Swan. There were about 60
teachers and parents attending
the meeting even though the
night was stormy.

Past Matrons Will

Buy Gervais Dishes
Gervais The Gervais Past

Matrons met at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Sturgis of Brooks with
Mrs. George Ramp; Mrs. W. B.
Russell and Mrs. Raymond Jef-
ferson co - hostesses, serving a
one o'clock luncheon. Mrs.
Howard Booster was honored
with a birthday cake and a
gift.

Mrs. Laura DItmars, the new
president, presided over the
business melting. Plans were
made for the purchase of dishes
to be presented to Gervais chap-
ter No. 118, Order of the East
ern Star.

Mrs. Raymond Jefferson, re
tiring president of the club, was
presented with a gift. The group
worked on Shrine hospital quilts.

The February 10 meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Howard
Booster.

Houseplants flourish best
when temperatures are around
65 degrees.

family of 10 children, nine bora and nna
girl. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hewitt,
pioneers oi me unionvaie district of
1843 who came overland from Pike emin.
tr, Missouri, and settled on a donation
land claim of 640 acres that Is now the
home of many families. A bronze marker
In a large native boulder along the stda
of the Day ton Salem highway No. 221
to mark the claim was dedicated In 1031.

a about seven miles south of Dayton
near the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry r. Deyoe. runeral arrange are
In charge of McMinnville funeral home
Saturday morning, January 21, at the
Dayton Pioneer church with Rev. Harry

Ryan, his pastor, assisting. Another
minister Is to preach the service Is the
reason time cannot be announced. Burial
will be at Honewell Pioneer cemetery.
southwest of Dayton,

Mrs. Fanny Aha
Hubbard Funeral services were held for

Mrs. Fanny Aho, 41, late resident of Hub-
bard, route 1, who died at a Salem hospital
January 13, from the Rlngo funeral home
in wooaourn with Willie Jamison

and Interment at Belle Passl. Born
In Usona, Alberta, Canada, she lived In
Hubbard the past five years. She is sur-
vived by her husband. Tolvo Aho of Hub-
bard; sons, Calvin In the U. S. Marina
corps at El Toro, Calif., James at home;
daughters, (all at home) Dorothy, El-

eanor, Darlene, Elaine; Infant twins,
Myron and Myra; mother, Mrs. Amelia

of Brlghtvlew, Alberta, Canada; one
orotner ana live sisters in Canada.

A. L. KROMLINQ
Hubbard A. L. Kromllng, 80, form-

erly of Hubbaru, died at a Mcdford hos-
pital January 14. was a brother of Am
anda Dlmlck of Hubbard, uncle of Allen
and Nathan Kromllng and Leah Burk of
Portland. Also John and Ralph Dlmlck
of Portland and Hardy E. Jr., at Hub-
bard. Services were held Thursday at
Medford with burial In Jacksonville ce-

metery. He lived 50 years In the Apple-g- at

country.

Mrs. Sarah Robinson
Dayton Harold Robinson received word

Monday evening of the death ot his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Robinson, 74, of
Amesbury, Mass. Mr. Robinson v Lit ted
his folks there for several weeks about
one and a half years ago. Mrs. Harold
Robinson Is at Monrovia, California, where
she is caring for her father who Is serious-
ly 111.

Merle L. Martin
Amity Merle L. Martin died of a heart

attack while putting chains on his car
as a billiard swept Alsea mountain last
Friday. Martin had resided In Corvallts
since 1931, and had been employed by
tha Standard Oil company for 23 years.
He was born In Amity January 8, 1894.
His parents. Ira and Grace Cochran Mar-
tin, were ot pioneer parents of early
days In this community. He was married
to Lorena Luckey at Portland, Oct. 16,
IBIS. He was a member of Bay City lodee
No. 102 AF ie AM. In addition to tha
widow he Is survived by two dnughters,
Mrs. Beverly Aylesworth and Mrs.

Dawn, both of El Cerrlto. Calif. I
two grandsons, and one sister, Mrs,

Zumwalt, Beaverton. Lloyd Coch-
ran of Amity was an uncle, and Mrs. Bes-
sie Sorensen, a cousin. The body lay
In state at the Werner McHenry funeral
home In Corvallts Monday. Final rites
were held at Rlvervlew Abbey Mausoleum,
Portland, Wednesday.

Household Favorite Wonderful
washable, isn't It! With Its comfort-
able cap sleeves and convenient
patch pockets. Easy to make, too
with braid for a bright touch.

No. 3S36 Is cut In sizes 12. 14. lfl
18. 20. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44 and 46.
Size 18, 34 yds. 2 yds. braid.

Would vou like to see & collection
of more than 150 other pattern styles
mat memoes designs lor an mem-
bers of the family from tiny tots
and growing girls to juniors and
musses, mature and larcer-siz- o wom
en? Just include the WINTER
FASHION BOOK In vour pattern
order. It's a big aid to every homo
sewer. Price per copy 20c.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Hame, Address and Style Number.
.'Itato 6iz desired.

Address Canltnl Journal 214 Mis
sion St.. San Francisco 5 Calif

FOR SORE nil PC
painful rlLEd

SOOTHING RELIEF
Get emasfng Qtitrk relief from pain, Hth
ami Irritation earned by Simple PI lei. I'rovrd
doctor's formula from famous Thornton A;
Minor Clinic now available for home use.
Thornton h. Minor Hectal Ointment tends
to soften and shrink swelling. Relieves

Get a tube of Thornton ft Minor
Rectal Ointment or Rectal Suppoeltortea
today. Follow directions on ttie label. For
sal at all good drug stores everywhere

In fiatem at Fred Merer Drur.

(Advertisement)

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Free BookTellsofHomeTreatmerrt that
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over throe million botttea of tha Witjo.w
TnaATMtrr hare boon sold for rollof at
gymptomeofdlstroea arising from Stomacla
and Duodenal Ulcers duo U Excess Acid
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upsst Stomach
G attains t. Heartburn, Sleeplessness, ate
due to Excess Acid. 8nd on 16 days' trtall
Ask for "Wll lard's Mestae" which

toil treatmeut 4n
Ferry's Drug Store.

Hemorrhoids
(Piles)

Fissure
Fistula
Prolapse

And other rectal dis
orders treated with- -
ut hospitalization.

DR. R. REYNOLDS
Naturo-Recta- l Specialist

1144 Center St. Phone

DEATHS
Thomas Karn

Thomai Karn. late resident of 1000 Che.
mawa road, at a local hospital January!
16, at the age of 78 years. Survived by,
wife, Lena Karn or Salem; eight sons, AN
bert. Bud Q.. Henry C. Thomai w.. Har
old W., David G.. and Robert H. Karn. alt
of Salem and John A. Karn of Bendlna,
Kans.; lour daughters. Miss Zella Mae
Karn, Mrs. Carl Clary and Mri. Alice
Penrod. all of Balem and Mn rwin
Calea of Turner Oregon. Bervices will be
neia Saturday, January 21, at 1:30 p.m.at the chapel with Rev.
Lee Welm officiating. Interment In the
City View cemetery,

Mrs, Sarah Conn
Mri. Sarah Conn, late resident of 1254

Mission street, at a local hospital, Janu-
ary 19. Survived by three daughters, Mrs.
Fred Cary of Salem and Mrs. A. P. John- -
con and Mrs. Minnie Rldgeway, both of
rornsna; two sons, u. w. Hosier ana A.
B. Mosler, both of Independence; five
Rrandchlldren; 12 treat Grandchildren nrt
six great great grandchildren. Announce
ment oi services later oy ma aoweu-d- -

narui cnapci.

Clark Peter Asplnwall
At the residence at Brooks. Jannarv 10

Clark Peter Asplnwall, at the age bf 70
years. Survived by wife, Edna Asplnwall
of Brooks; five daughters, Mrs. Ella
Hammaclc of Salem, Mrs, Hattle Jones of
roruana, Airs, utnei Jones or Hlllsboro,
Mrs, Beulah May of Manslneta, Oregon,
and Mrs. Leila Roche of Parkdale. Or
two sisters, Mrs. Maude Rice of Greenfield,
Iowa, and Mrs. MUdred Peckham of Co-
ral Gables, Fie.; 18 grandchildren and one
great grandchild. Announcement of ser
vices iaior oy w. i, Kigaon company.

Infant Pierce
In this cltr January 18. the Infant

aaugmer or Mr. and Mrs. Alton L. Pierce
of 2560 Laurel avenue. Announcement
of services later by W. T. Rlgdon com
pany.

Lena Evelyn Williams
Lena Evelyn Williams, at the residence

at route 1, box 40, Aumsville, January
18, at the ase of 33 years. Survived
by a son, Raymond C. Williams of Aums
ville; parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Nara-
gon of Aumsville: four sisters, Mrs. Edith
Qrumbley of Salem. Mrs. Laura Raymond
ana Mrs. Mary oranam. both of Flint,
Mich., and Mrs. Beatrice Chamberlln of
Kalamazoo, Mich.: tour brothers. Daniel
Narason of Flint, Mich., Klrtx Naragon
of Downey, Calif., Hammond Naragon
of Bishop, Calif., and George Naragon,
Jr., of Salem. Announcement of services
later or k company.

Rath Parker Chapman
Ruth Parker Chapman, nt Nevada

City, Calif., January 18, at the age of
67 years. Survived by daughter, Mrs. Ed;
ward Frants of Nevada City. Calif., and
two grandsons. Robert and John Frants,
both or Nevada City, Calif. Announce-
ment of services later by k

company.

Franklin A, Brown
Franklin A. Brown, at a local has

pltal, Jan. 16. Survived by three sisters,
Mrs, Settle E. Lent, The Dalles; Min-
nie E. Woodslde. Oakland. Calif.; Mrs.
Christie L. Moorman, Salem; four bro
thers, Joseph B. Brown and Charles A.
Brown, both of Salem; Robert A. Brown,
Monmouth and Roy R. Brown. Rose
Lodge, Or. Services from the k

chapel Friday, Jan. 20, at 1:30
p.m.. Rev, Dudley Strain officiating nna
Interment In City View cemetery.

Cary Oscar Heath
Canr Oscar Heath, at tha resldenoa at

West Linn, January 17, at the age of
66 years. Surviving are his widow, Irma
Heath, West Linn; his mother, Mrs. Mary
roster, Asniandi a daughter, Mrs. Vir
ginia Russell, West Linn; a son, Paul
Heath, Salem: a sister, Mrs. Ouy Pickens,
Ashland; and four grandchildren. Services
will be held Friday, January ao, at 1:30
p.m. at the First Methodist church, under
direction of the W. T. Rlgdon company.
Concluding services In the Lea Mission
cemetery. Rev. Brooks Moore will offi-
ciate assisted by Rev, Orval Whitman
oi Oregon city.
Cornelius B. Aarrm, Sr,

Carnellus 8. Aaron, Sr., lata resident
of 14B0 Mission street, at a local hos- -
mtal January 17. at the ase of DO Tears.
Survived by widow, Mrs. Vera Aaron of
Salem: a daughter, Johanna Aaron of Sa
lem; two sons, Cornelius Aaron, Jr., and
Liarry Aaron, doui or Salem; and a broth-
er, Grady Oardner of Sacramento, Calif.
Member of the Central Lutheran church
and the Masonlo lodge at Garrison, N. D.
Services will be held at the Howell-E- d

wards chapel Saturday, January 21, at S

P.m. with Rev. a. s. Rundstrum officiat-
ing. Interment In tha City View ceme-
tery.

OBITUARY
Charlotte N. Davis

Sllverton Charlotte N. Davis, 81, died
in Albany Thursday morning. Funeral
services will be held from the memorial
chapel of the Ekman funeral home at 2
o'clock Saturday, Rev. Ben F. Browning
officiating and burial In Belerest Mem-
orial park In Salem. She was born In
Cedar Grove, Ind., Apr. 2, 1800. Her hus-
band, Alphan Davis, died here last May.
The family lived on Flske street for three
years prior to his death. Surviving are
two sons, Claudius Davis, Bell, Calif.,
and Marlon R. Davis. Salem; two grand
children and two great grandchildren.

Dr. L. L. Hewitt
Dnlonvale Dr. L. 1. Hewitt. 86. who

was born In the Unionvaie district May
5, 1869, died at his home In Dayton, of
a heart attack, Wednesday, January 18.
He was the youngest and last one In a

LEGAL
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF

TRADE HARK
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that the

Secretary of State has filed a trade
mark owned by T. E. MOBERO and VERN
H. MOBERG, partners doing business un-
der tha assumed name of Dairy Queen
Stores, whose general address is 6356
School street, Tacoma, Washington, but
whose Oregon address is co Dairy Queen
Store, 1412 Capitol street, Salem, Oregon,
cescriorxi as ioiiows: ine nesian a cone
filled with a froten dairy product with a
Portion thereof extend ng to a point or
peak forming a curl." Said trade mark
Is to be aplled to dairy products placed
In cones and other containers and Is to

ppear on various types of advertising.
Including signs, menus, trucks, contain-
ers, newspaper advertising and the like.

Dated at Baiem. Oregon, this 6th day
of January, 1050.

T. E. MOBERO and VERN H. MOBERG.
partners doing business under the as
sumed name of Dairy Queen Stores.

Br s T. E. MOBERQ
RHOTEN & RHOTEN
SAM F. 8PEERSTRA
Pioneer Trust Building
Salem, Oregon. Jan. B, 13, 19

(Advertisement)

SINUS SUFFERERS

CATARRH

FIND CURB FOR MISHIT DUI TO NASAL
CONSIST ION. fUPPLT RUSHID HIREJ
Relief at last from torture of elnoa.

catarrh, and hay fever due to nasal eong
tton at eeo today in reporta of tocoe with
a formula which baa the power to reduce

gutton. Hen and weenea wit
irjua h daehaa. elocmd aoatrila.

earache, hawking and sneMtoK misery tod
of blcaeed relief after wing rt KLORONOL
eats $1.00, bug eonetderinc remits, this la

not xperuiTa. imoimu to only penniea per

dtrectodk sold with taooev-W- anauwntee a

Bchaefer Perry Drag Stores, Salem
Hall Orders Filled

Housework

Easy Without

NaggingBackache
Ai we get older, stress and strain, over-

exertion, excessive mokinfr or ex p"ure to
cold anmetlmea slows down kidney func-
tion. Thfe may lead many folks to com-

plain of nagging backache, Ins of pep and
energy, headaches and dixiinese. Getting
up nights or frequent passages may result
from minor bladder Irritations due to cold,
dampness or dietary Indiscretions.

If your discomforts are due to these
causes, don't wait, try Doan'a Pills, a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While these symptoms may
Often otnerwise occur, it a amaiing now
many times Doan'a give happy relief
help the lb miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out vast. Cat Uoaa't filla todayl

Irregularly
New York, Jan. 19 VP) A

slow-moti- rally chipped away
at early losses in the stock mar-

ket today.
Price swings either way were

limited to less than a point in
most cases.

Business dropped to the small
est volume in around seven
weeks. Turnover hit a rate of
around 1,100,000 shares for the
full session.

Among those Issues showing
recovery tendencies were Gen-

eral Motors, U. S. Rubber, J. I.

Case, Douglas Aircraft (helped
by an extra dividend), Emerson
Radio, Du Pont, Santa Fe, Illi-

nois Central and

Not doing so well most of the
time were U. S. Steel, Chrysler,
Sears Roebuck, American Smelt
ing, Dome Mines, United Air
Lines, and American Tobacco.

Mrs. Chapman
Dies in Calif.

Mrs. Ruth Parker Chapman,
resident of Salem since 1910,
died January 18 at Nevada City,
Calif., where she was visiting
with her and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frantz.

Mrs. Chapman was born May
18, 1882, at Carthage, Ind., and
was the daughter of William and
Mary Parker. She attended Earl-ha-

college. In 1909 Ruth Park-
er was married to Augustus
Chapman and the following year
they came to Salem.

Active in civic affairs m Sa
lem and this area Mrs. Chapman
was a member of the Salem
branch of AAUW, the South Sa
lem Friends church and Salem
Heights Women's club and was
a member of the local YWCA
board for a number of years.

Surviving are the daughter In
Nevada City and two grandsons,
Robert and John Frantz, of Ne-

vada City, Calif.
Announcement of services

will be made later by the
Clough-Barrlc- k chapel.

Sheridan Proposes
Police Car Purchase

Sheridan The city council
passed a resolution to study the
possibility of purchasing a car
for the police department. Un-

der the present setup, the two
officers furnish their own cars
and are paid mileage.

Representatives of an engin
eering firm appeared before the
council with the proposal of
studying the water system, to
give the city more facts on the
present water rate structure,

The council members voted
against purchasing property at
the west end of Yamhill street.

LEGAL
Sealed bids will be received by Thelma

R. Huson, Clerk of Consolidated School
District No. 29, Tillamook County. Oregon,
In the Elementary School Building. Clo
verdale, Oregon, Friday. February 10, 1050,
until 2:00 i.' clock P.M. Pacific Standard
Time, for Cloverdale Elementary School
and will then and there be opened and
publicly read aloud. Bids received after the
hour set lor the opening will not oe con
sidered.

Plans, specifications, details and forms
of Contract Documents may be exam-

ined after January 24, 1950, at the office
of Glenn Stanton. Architect. 20S S. W.
Stark Street, Portland 4, Oregon, and at
the office of the School Board Attorney,
Warren A. McMlnlmee. Tillamook Build-

ing. Tillamook. Oregon. A set of said plans,
specifications and forms may be obtain- -

ed upon a deposit of iioo.oo. Additional
sets of plans and specifications may be
obtained irom tne Arcmteci ror me sum
of Fifteen Dollars (115.00) per set to
cover the cost of reproduction. Such ad-
ditional sets of drawings and specifica
tions shall remain the property of the
Architect and shall be returned to him in
good condition after the opening of bids.

Bids will be received on the following
enumerated Items: General Construction,
Plumbing, Heating and Ventilating and
Electrical Work, all under one contract.

Bids must be submitted on Proposal
Form Issued by the Architect,

Ho bidder may obtain the proopsai form
unless he has delivered to the Architect, at
the above address, a prequallflcatlon state-
ment and questionnaire In accordance
with the provision of section a u.
C. L, A., at least ten days In advance of
the date set for opening oi Ditia; pro-
vided, however. In case the bidder Is will-

ing to waive his ridht of appeal from what
ever action the officers of the Owner may
tak in qualifying him or disqualifying
him, he may present the statement and
Questionnaire as late as five days before
the date set for the opening of bids, but
not later,

Prequallflcatlon statement and ques
tionnaire form may be obtained from the
Architect or at the office oi the School
Board Attorney, Warren A. McMlnlmee,
Tillamook Buiioinn, Tiiiamoox, uregon.

Each bid shall be accompanied by a cer
tified check, cashier's check or bid bond
(with author led surety company made
payable to Consolidated Brhool District
No. 32, Tillamook county, urciion, in tne
amount of not less than 10 oi the am'
ount of the bid.

Consolidated School District Ho. 33,
Tillamook County, Oregon, reserve the
right to reject any or all bids and to
waive all Informalities, and shall Incur
no liability to any bidder on account
of the exercise of the right oi rejection.

No bidder may withdraw his bid after
the h set for the opening thereof, or
before the award of the contract, unless
said award Is delayed for a period ex
ceedtog 20 days.

Thelma R. Huson. Clerk
Consolidated School Dlst. 33
Tillamook County, Oregon
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NOTICE REGISTRATION OF
TRADE MARK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Secretary of State has filed a trade
mark owned by T. E. MO HERO and VERN

MOBKRO. partners doing business un
der the assumed name of Dairy Queen
Stores, whose general address is 6356
School street, Tacoma, Washington, but
whose Oregon address la co Dairy Queen
Store, 1412 Capitol street, Salem, Oregon,
described as follows: The phrane 'The
Cone with the Curl on Top." Said trade

ark is to be placed upon frozen dairy
products.

Dated at Sa em. Oregon, this ftth da
of January, 1950.

T. E. MOBERG and VERN H. MOBERO).
partners doing business under the as
sumed name of Dairy Queen Stores.

By s T. E. MOBERO
RHOTEN At RHOTEN
SAM F SPEERflTRA
Pioneer Trust Buiidins

Vatican and appointing a suc

If

MYRON C. TAYLOR

Officers Installed

For Turner Lodges
Turner Members of the Jef

ferson lodges installed officers
of Ideal Rebekah lodge and Fi-

delity lodge.
Officers seated in Rebekah

lodge were: Mrs. Chester Stew
art, noble grand; Mrs. A. E. Rob
ertson, vice grand; Mrs. Roy
Hatfield, treasurer; Mrs. John
Campbell, secretary; Mrs. Carl
Graves, financial secretary; Mrs.
Guy Chapman, chaplain; Mrs.
Robert Mitchell, warder; Mrs.
Joe Harter, conductor; Mrs. Al
bert Robertson, past noble
grand; Mrs. Bert Waller, inside
guardian; Mrs. Albert Kapelli,
outside guardian; Mrs. Bert Wal-

ler, Mrs. Harry Barnett, Mrs.
Ulwin Denyer and A. E. Rob-
ertson, supporters to noble
grand and vice grand.

Officers seated in Fidelity
lodge were: Manuel Keene,
noble grand; A. E. Spencer, vice
grand; Albert Kappeli, secre
tary; Brutus Ashraft, treasurer;
Oscar Jensen, warder; Ray
mond Titus, chaplain; Ed Hat
field, outside guardian: A. E.
Robertson, right support to noble
grand.

Britton President

Of Lebanon Forum
Lebanon George Britton,

owner of a local department
store, was elected as president
of the Lebanon chamber ol com-
merce for 1950 at a meeting of
the board of directors. He re-

ceived his gavel from retiring
president Hiram Groves at Mon-

day night coffee shop dinner.
Roy Weeks, manager of

motors was named

Four new directors are: A. E.

Anderson, plant manager of
Cascades Plywood; R. D. Wad- -

dell, technical supervisor,
Crown Zellerbach plant; Regis
Foss, manager Safeway stores,
and Howard Berger, assistant
cashier, First National bank.

Election of board directors
was conducted by mailing bal
lots to the membership. The
nominating committee stated
that the response was good in
both primary and final ballot
ing.

Eugene, Jan. 19 UP) Cold
weather has driven wild life
from the mountains surrounding
Cottage Grove down into the
edge of town. Numerous bands
of deer have been observed In
the area near Dorena and some
of the animals have been bold
enough to come to back porches
for food.

continuing representation at the
cessor to Myron C. Taylor are
both under study at the state
department.

Taylor resigned yesterday aft-
er 10 years as the president's
special envoy to Pope Plus XII.

The announcement of Taylor's
action brought to a fresh boil
a controversy that has been hot
before.

Taylor, an Episcopalian, had
held the job since it was cre-
ated. During most of those ten
years, there has been strong
Protestant pressure to call him
home. Only Tuesday a group of
15 Protestant clergymen called
on the president to abolish the
"alleged legation at the Vati-
can."

But such a decision probably
would result in equally vigorous
dissent from American Catholics.

In congress, there was some
sentiment especially among
Catholics for naming a succes-
sor to Taylor. Most lawmakers
backed away from the question.

Mr. Truman himself offered
no indication of his plans. He
accepted' Taylor's resignation
with "deep regret" and high
praise for the job done by the

businessman.
Diplomatic officials said that

In deciding whether to name a
new presidential envoy to the
seat of the Catholic church, Mr.
Truman must weigh among oth-
er things the intelligence value
such an outpost has for the state
department in the cold war.

The Vatican with its close ties
throughout the world, has been
a source of useful information
for the United States.

However, some' people con-
tend . that Ambassador James
Dunn in Rome could easily dou-
ble as envoy to the Vatican.

Lebanon Merchant

Moving Location .

Lebanon Extensive remodel-
ing is under way on the store
formerly occupied by the Leba-
non Food company at Main and
Sherman streets. The Delmar
Clem men's wear will move
there from the present location
on about February 1.

The building will be entirely
renovated, additional display
windows added on the south
side and new display space and
entrance constructed on Main
street.

Delmar Clem has been in his
present location since May, 1948,
when he opened his local store.
A number of new clothing lines
will be added when the store
opens, Clem said.

Building Permits

Granted by Council
Stayton The Stayton city

council granted four building
permits at its monthly meeting
in the city hall.

Hubert Stuckart of Aumsville
was given a permit to build a
three-bedroo- dwelling on East
Marion street near Seventh. It
will be of frame with a com-

position roof and cost $7,000.
A permit was given Frank

Carter to build a five-roo-

dwelling at Fir and Second
street in Pines addition. It will
be of frame with a shingle roof,
with oil heat, and cost $5,500.

Paul Kirsch will build a frame
carport, 20x40 feet, at the mo-

tel at 520 W. Washington street.
It will have a composition roof,
and cost $500. A permit was
also given Kirsch to build a
chimney at the same address
at a cost of $40.

Firemen Burt in Smash up A smart alec with a distorted
sense of humor is responsible for this wreck, in which Fire
Battalion Chief J. Webb was critically injured and his
driver, George McGraw, lost a foot and suffered a possible
fractured pelvis in San Francisco. The firemen were re-

sponsible to a call when their car swerved on the wet street
and wrapped itself around the pole. The call was a false
alarm. (Acme Telephoto)
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